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11h July 2022 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

END OF YEAR REPORT 

 

From Wednesday, Mrs Clarke will begin to email the End of Year Reports to parents.  Different year groups will 

receive them on different days, as each report will need to be attached and sent individually.  The statements 

contained within the report refer to whether or not your child is deemed to be working at the expected national 

standard for their age (year group) and are recorded as: 

 

 Working towards the expected national standard (WTS); 

 Working at the expected national standard (EXS); 

 Working at greater depth within the expected national standard (GDS).  

 

For Reception pupils, the report indicates whether your child has reached the expected standard or is emerging 

(not yet at the expected standard). 

 

We are very proud of how hard the pupils and staff have worked during, and since, the pandemic to ensure pupils 

have made as much progress as possible and to counteract the impact the school closures had on their learning.  

The support from parents for your children, then and now, has helped enormously and we urge you to continue to 

do as much as you can in the future too, thank you.  

 

Parents of pupils in Years 2 and 6 will also receive a copy of their child’s End of Key Stage assessment results. 

Parents of Reception aged pupils will receive a report relating to the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile.  Parents 

of Year 1 pupils will receive the results of the Year 1 Phonics Check. 

 

We kindly ask that you email any comments you may have in relation to your child’s report and progress to the 

School Office by Tuesday 19th July. 

 

If you wish to discuss your child’s report with their teacher, please email the School Office to arrange a mutually 

convenient time. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs S A Barnard-Taylor 

Headteacher 


